ZmGLR, a cell membrane localized microtubule-associated protein, mediated leaf morphogenesis in maize.
Microtubule arrays play notable roles in cell division, cell movement, cell morphogenesis and signal transduction. Due to their important regulation of microtubule dynamic instability and array-ordering processes, microtubule-associated proteins have been a cutting-edge issue in research. Here, a new maize microtubule-associated protein, ZmGLR (Zea mays glutamic acid- and lysine-rich), was found. ZmGLR bundles microtubules in vitro and targets the cell membrane through an interaction between 24 conserved N-terminal amino acids and specific phosphatidylinositol phosphates (PtdInsPs). Increased Ca2+ levels in the cytoplasm lead to ZmGLR partially dissociating from the cell membrane and moving into the cytoplasm to associate with microtubule. Overexpression and RNAi of ZmGLR both resulted in misoriented microtubule arrays, which led to dwarf maize plants and curved leaves. In addition, the expression of ZmGLR was regulated by BR and auxin through ZmBES1 and ZmARF9, respectively. This study reveals that the microtubule-associated protein ZmGLR plays a crucial role in cortical microtubule reorientation and maize leaf morphogenesis.